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We have now received an entire new stock of
Spring (ioods and can say, with just that
we are showing the most elegant line ever brought
to Cairo. We have now in stock a complete as-

sortment of

Young Men's Hobby Suits
of the very latest designs and styles, ranging m
price

FROM 10.00 TO 835.00 A SUIT.

We are offering Bargains in
c p. r.ft. wnriii fii ft ftft

" 12.50
81100

BOYS act CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

It will more than pay you to examine our stock

of these Goods as our assortment comprises every

thin" new in this line. The latest thing m Boys

Suits is the four-butto- n cut-awa- y Sack Suit,

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEFT
is most complete in every respect and comprises

many exclusive novelties.

HATS and CAPS In our large stock of these Goods you

will find all the latest styles in soft and stiff Hats.

Chicago -:- - One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -:- -

Cor. 8 tli & Commercial JLve.
M. WERNER & SON, Prow.

SPUING OAV
OF

Dress-:-Good- s

DEPARTMENT.

STUART'S

POPULAR and
RELIABLE CASH

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Largest and Most Careful-
ly Selected Stock of For-
eign &c Domestic Dress
Goods liver Shown in
the City.

Correct Styles! Low Prices!

Elegfaut Line Colored Satins worth
75 for 60c

Eleffant Line Brocaded Satins worth
85 for GUc.

111 in. all Silk Colored Gros Grains
worth 81.00 tor 75c.

20 in all bilk, Satin Rhadadams worth
SUOfor $1.00

Full lino of Guinet's Celebrated Black
Silks at prices as low as same Goods

can be had in the U. 8.

Good Black Silks at 50. 75 and $1-00- -

Magnificent line of Summer Silks at
40, 50, 60 and 75c.

Great Bar-pan-s in India Linens and
Victoria Lawns at 10, 12, 15 and 20c.

See our great bargans in Linen Depart-

ment.
A 51 in. Bed Border. Damask Towel

for 25c.
A 38 in. all Linen Red Border Towel

for 10c
No sii'jh bargains in Linens ever offered

as we now show. Hotels and boarding
houses suppliel at special prices for
larjre lots.

100 Doz. New Corsets just received.
Ouv 50c Corset is guaranteed equal to

any 75c. Corset in market.
Largest line of Silk Lisle anl Colten

ever snown in the city.
Ladies full regular Hose in Fancy

Stripes at 25c.

Judicious cash buyers will find it
greatly to their advantage to favor
us with their patronage.

C. R. STUART.

Goldstine &

Rosemvater,
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

have teei'ivitd a full mid complete Una
ol new Kill and Wluter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS

Cloaks, Tolmans, Motions, Etc.
A heavy utock of Body Brotneli, Taper-tric- i

and Ingrain

Carpets, bSS.
A full tock of Oil Cloth, all ilzei and prices

Clewing & Gents' Furnish'g Gooils

A rail na complete hock ii now being
doied oat at gnat bargaiua .

Qoo&m at Bottom Prioearf

THIS DAILY CAIRO MORNING, 29, 1884.

pride,

I Snitsfttr 810.00: worth

House,

1 ' " 12 50;

LOCAL. BREVITIES.

Local on third page.

Major Ilibbard, of the Texas & St.

Louis Road, was at The nalliday yesterday.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klce. tf

Itis thought that the river here will

risa very slowly for several days yet, ow-

ing to tho swell in the Mississippi River at

St. Louis. The Ohio and branches are fall-

ing at all points heard from.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale

cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near

Cth street, up stairs. tf

The chandelier decorator is abroad,

warning people of the approach of e

and beautifying while protecting every-

thing liable to suffer from this pest. Mr.

Ben Shelby is doing the work and is quite

an artist at it.

New lettuce, radishes, pie-plan- t,

onions, etc., the first of tho season, will be

on sale at the Chicago Cash Store, of Mr.

E. B. Pettit. this morning. It
Mr. R. W. McCartney, of Metropolis,

came down the steamer Gus Fowler yester-da- v

and attended the secret caucus of the
in Chairman Hughes'

office yesterday afternoon. He is an
aspirant for the Congressional nomination
against Capt. Thomas.

Mrs. L. E. Williamson has secured tlie
service of Mrs. Ilattie E. Herbert, of Terre
Haute, Ind. Mrs. Herbert will have charge
of Mrs. Williamson's 7th street store trim-

ming department, in which she is tully
competent, for she has a recommenda-

tion from the best house in Chicago, tf

Another assessment notice has been
received by the members of the Odd Fel-

lows' Insurance Society here, and among
tae names ot toe deceased whose policies
are to be paid out of the proceeds of th as-

sessment, is that of Mr. Leo Eleb, who was

insured for $5,000.

It is not yet positively settled that
Messrs. Haythorn & Sloo will move from
this city, with their families and business.
Mr. Haythorn is now in the East, buying
a large stock of spring goods which will be

here soon and placed on Bile as usual. It
may be, however, that they will decido to
go to some point in Kansas, which would
be much regretted here.

Capt.T. W. Shields has engaged Mr.
Charles Brush, the U. 8. Marine Hospital
architect, to draw the plans for the resi-

dence tho Capt. expects to erect on hia
vacant lots at tho corner of Tenth and
Walnut Streets. The house will be of
frame, two stories high and a perfect
beauty in design. Work on it will prob-
ably be begun in a few weeks.

Open air caucusses as well as secret
caucusses, were the order of the day yes
terday. There was a marked distinction
between them however. Any one wh
knew the participants aud their preferences
could have told at a glance that there was
a dividing line which may bo called the
"Thomas line," and which sepcruUd the
party into two tactions, each meeting by
itielt and planning to defeat tho other in
the primaries in which a warm
time may again be expected.

The Republican primaries will be held
in tho following places: In the

1st ward at C. N. Hughes' office; in the
2nd ward at the Rough and Ifcady-uj-e

iiouse; ard ward at tho Hibernian (!Tno

houne;4th at the Court House, and 5th
ward at the Anchor engine house. The
object will bo to select delegates to tho
county convention, of whom there should
be six in tho 1st ward, eiifht in tho 2nd
ward, eleven in the 3rd ward, eight in tho
tin ward and eight in the Cth ward. Tho
county convention is to Uj held at tho
Court HouBe on the Oth of April.

BUT HER BUTTER I

Or tho Vile Compound Which
Commonly Answers to

That Name,

Is the Matter Which Just Now Agitates
tho Great Commonwealth

of New York.

Fat of Hogs, Oils and Chemical Com-

pounds Supplant and Undersell

the Products of the Dairy.

Albany, X. Y., March 28. Tho Senato

gave the whole morning to general or-

ders. At the outset Mr. Lowusked tlie

Immediate consideration of the hill

prohibiting the pule of oleomargarine,
introduced by the Committee on Public

Health. Speaking In the names oi

the farmers, dairymen, grocers

and consumers of butter in the

State, he begged that tho bill bo not en-

dangered by delay. Tho bill was ordered

to immediate consideration, Messrs, Dag

gett and I'lunkett voting in the negative.

Mr. Lowe stated that the committee at

the outset had no conception of the extent

which food adulteration was practised.
"One-hal- f of the butter sold

in this Slate is made of hog fat and oils

imported from France and Italy. It H

colored by chemical substances and de-

odorized by some other chemicals." ""t
of 100,000,000 pounds of butter sold,

110,000,000 was bogus

At present the State raises little grain,

most of that consumed being brought
from the West. Nearly all of the 3;3,ooC

farms in the State arc devoted to stock

raising and dairy products.
OMMI.U.I' OK Till'. rol'lI.ATloX

of the State, lie claimed, derives sub-

sistence directly from the farm, and one

half of the remainder subsist indirectly
on farm industry. Ho insisted that they
should be protected from the fraud which

was being practiced in tho manufacture of

oleomargarine.
"oleomargarine has cut down the price

of butter ten cents a pound, involving a
loss of 1,000,000 to farmers, and of
cheese one cent per pound, involving a
loss of several millions of dollars, mak-

ing a total material loss of from live to
ten million dollars to the State. It was

bad enough when the West sent its cheap
products into competition with the
farm products of this State, but it is

a fraud to pour upon us the refuse of

slaughterhouses."

TAll VINO AT THini! HOMKS.

An Appeal for Aid from Flood Suffer-
ers in Missouri.

Jr.n- i.p.sox City, Mo., March 29. Gov-

ernor Crittenden y received the

of a meeting held at Wolf Island,
Mississippi County, signed by thirty resi-

dents of the island, calling for aid. They
say that although for the past three years
that part of the country has been

i ! i : vi : i k i i. v ( v k l : f i.o w k i ,

no call for aid has heretofore been made.
Kow the river is rising and the Island is
under water. All labor has ceased and
many large families are in danger of
starvation, being out of meat and bread
and having

NO MONEY.

with which to purchase provisions. Many
have consumed all they have aud labor
being out of the question, owing to the
overflow during the past two mouths,
there will be great suffering unless Im-

mediate aid be received. Provisions of
all kinds are wanted; not less than$l,500
worth will supply the present want. It Is
requested that supplies be shipped in care
of (J. M. (ioode or M. L. Lee, landing,
Wolf Island. Governor Crittenden for-
warded the proceedings to Senator Cock-re- ll

at Washington, 1). C.

TP.AVKUMi OX Ills KNIFE.
Conductor Bob Dinsmore Carved by a

Stray Passenger.
Mf.xk-o- , Mo., March 2?. An ollicial of

the Chicago & Alton Road, who was an
to the affair, reports that a

druggist from Gilliam, named Powell,
boarded the wrong train and because
Conductor Bob Dinsmore would not pass
him back home free from Glasgow, he
whipped out a largo knife and severely
cot the conductor about the face and
throat, disfiguring him considerably.
Powell, who was thought to be drunk or
cra.y, was turned over to the authori-
ties at (ilasgow. Dinsmore narrowly es-
caped with his life.

Fatal Fall of Walls.
Cincinnati, O., March 28. While a

four story building on Central Avenue
was in course of demolition, its walls fell
In at noon, burying eight laborers.

Bennett Hi ckman, Geo. WIHey, Win,
Andebrach, and Joseph Ackerman were
removed to the hospital, badly Injured.

Aug. Kirchenmeyster and three others
have not yet been found..

I.ATF.rC

August Kirchenmeyster, a
was the only ptrson killed out-

right at the accident at noon to-da- y. Sev
en persons were taken out of the ruins
more or less Injured, and taken to the
hospital. The body of Kirchenmeyster
has not yet been found.

Mining Troubles.
PiTTSiirncn, Pa,, March 28. Tho rate

fixed by the mass-meetin- g of miners on
Wednesday does not meet the approval of
Bomeof the pits. Consequently half of
the miners employed In the fourth pool
Trent on a strike yesterday. In the third
pool also there Is the worst kind of a kick
at some of the pits. The diggers refuse to
Trork for three and one-quart- cents, and
the operators moreover are not a unit In
the payment of that rate. The sentiment
of a majority of the miners In the river
district is In favor of a strike, If for no
ouier purpose man limiting production

Lost HI a Lobs.
Bofoitno, X. M March 28. Wedncrw

day evening, at San Manual, tho south-
Dounu passenger train tan over a man
severing both legs just below tho knees
U Is reported that he was formerly tn the
employ of the Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fo, but of lato has been working
at San Antonio. Ho Is a married man,
his wife Jiving, with four children,
at Topeka, Kan. Tho physicians say ho
cannot possibly live, tho shock being too
great for his constitution to bear up un-
der.

The Tale of a Tub.
Washington, D. C, March 2. Some

days ago tho Osipeo left Philadelphia for
a cruise to China, lighted with electricity
ami manned by the favorite officers of the
Navy. She was heralded as tho finest
ship in the Navy. Secretary Chandleraud
a party of friends wont down to Inspect
the vessel. In their short pleasure trip
the olllcers managed to run aground, and
there remained for several hours. Chand-
ler thought some of ordering a court of
inquiry, but was Induced not to do so.
Wednesday the Osipeo started for Now
York, but through somo carelessness the
steam condenser broke, and a tug was or-
dered to tow tho helpless Osipeo back to
Norfolk. In doing so the gallant tars ran
her aground again just off Ft. Norfolk.
She will now have to be repaired at largo
expense because of the damage caused by
the incompetence of her olllcers.

Trichinae or Poison P

Savannah, Ga., March US. Five chil-

dren of James Wiisou's, colored, living
near Uruuswick, in Glyuu County, eat
pork for dinner, subsequently becamo
ill, and after lingering In great
agony several hours, died. Their
parents claim that they were the victims
of trichina, In the pork, and planters of
the country are exercised Inconsequence.
Many, however, incline to believe that
the children were poisoned by the pa-

rents, and this theory is strengthened
by the fact that the negroes re-

fuse to divulge where the pork was ob-

tained. It is possible, of course, that the
meat was stolen aud tho negroes are si-

lent for this reasou. An investigation
w ill be made, aud if trichina Is discov-
ered every precaution will be taken.

FK031 WASHINGTON.

An Unexpected Return.
WASiiiMiToN,D.C.,March 28. At eleven

last night Louis Karcher unexpectedly re-

turned homo aud found a man in his
wife's bed-roo- When he entered his
wife had secreted the man in a closet.
Procuring a hatchet he broke in the closet
door, shot the man three times, killing
him instantly. The man proved to be J.
W. Crimes, a sewing machine agent. He
was married and the father of three
children. Karcher gave himself up.J

Effect of the Circular.
Washington, I). C, March 28. The

testimony of the witnesses in the Dan-

ville riot investigation is all in the direc-
tion of the general Impression that the
circulars issued by the Bourbons before
the riot had upon the people in the State
the same effect that it had at the polls.
All the witnesses were white Ileadiusters
from different points in Virginia, aud all
oi tnem stated that the circulars ana the
riot drew the color Hue, intimidated the
Coalitionists and increased the Bourbon
vote.

Retaliating Measures.
Washington, D. C, March 28. The

bill relating to the exportation of pork
has been agreed upon by the House Com-

mittee. It provides for the appointment
by tho President of inspectors of pork in

ach inspection district, and gives the
President authority to apply retaliatory
egisfation whenever, in his judgment, it

should be exercised.

Hold the Fort, for Lincoln's Coming. I
Washington, D. C, March 28. Secre

tary Lincoln has ordered Captain White-
head, of New Orleans, and General Beck-with- ,

of St. Louis, to procure one hun-

dred thousand rations and charter steam-
boats, etc., for the relief of the Missis-
sippi flood sufferers. The President has
signed tho bill appropriating 125,000 foi
that purpose.

Patent Office Crowded with Work.
Washington, D. C, March 28. The

House Committee on Patents visited tho
Patent Office The members say
they were surprised to find the work so
crowded and behind. It is proposed to
give the office more force and all the
building now occupied by the Interior
Department.

A Legal Day's Work.
Washington, I). C, March 28. A bill

making eight hours a day's work by Gov-

ernment employes will be reported fa- -

oraoiy lroiu the House committee.

In the Committees.
Washington, D. C, March 28. The

House Committee on Labor agree' to make
a favorable report on the Fielder bill, pro-

hibiting the importation of contract labor.
The report urges the immediate passage
of the bill.

The House Committee on Hanking and
Currcucy has instructed Mr. Diugley to
amend his bill authorizing and directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to invest in
four per ceut. bonds the deposits of Na-

tional banks to secure circulation by au
thorizing the Secretary to sell tho bonds
at any time he may find It necessary in
order to raise money from the fund to re- -
deem and retire National Bank notes.
With this amendment the bill will proba-
bly be reported to the House.

FOItTY-EIGIIT- II COKORES-S- .

Ben ate.
Washington, D.C. Mareb.28. Senator

Palmer reported favorably from tlie
Woman's Suffrage Committee a joint res-olutl-

extending tho suffrage to women,
Senator Cockrell, chairman, stated that

the minority would present a report
ugalnst the proposed amendment here
after.

The bill offering a reward of $23,jOOO

for the rescue or for ascertaining Uio fate
of the Greedy expedition was taken up,
It was passed with an amendment that
the proclamation offering the reward be
made in terms that will not Involve the
United States In any liability or responsi-
bility beyond the amount named or In-

duce unprepared vessels to incur extraor-

dinary peril or risks.

Bouss.
After half in hour pcst on unlmport

ant business, Anderson ot Kansas intro-
duced a joint resolution which wms re
ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Means, for tho final adjournment of the
two houses of Congress on Mondy tho eo
ond day of Jane.

Tho committees were called upon for
reports on bills of a private nature,

WE BEG TO INFORM YOU!

Especial attention is called
to our Children's (iarment.s,
from 2 yi's. to 10, The pret-

tiest ihins for the little folks,
2 to 9 )is., is the Sailor Suit,
like illustration to the left.
We have them from $1.50 to
810.00. We have an abun-

dance of Child's Waists, r0c.,
00c, 75c. and $1.00, and Sin-

gle Knee Pants, 50c, C5c,

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Our itock ufNobbv Youne Men' Sulm In
mado arrU(mt?nt with a flno Clinton. Tail nitflira n.n rniiu ..II'.,. Cln.l.l.. . II....w ui vwuuisniur, ill nil B, I . H.l.' Mil I .11 iTCIIUDl J til iOT WlirK Hi HtiOUt IT) iVt fl'llt .
ran in pr.co. Ihone lu itie bul.it of hiving their r'oi,infe macn-t- unit r on accoui.t 0: t rejudi'c to.
Heady msdo Cloihlnu wiil do well hi d e..'0 money tu ixamin-- ilii- - lioum n ninliu. I

SAM UUUGrhllf, tho "Palace" Clothier.

FARM FOE SALE! ,

I have one hundred and two acres of land, sivtv of whifh
is cleared with a good frame house and orchard which I
wish to sell, as I have not time to attend to it.

It is good land,

Oiro,

easily

on same

and
Cream

111.

and well to Early Vegetables, Sorghum Cane
or Corn. Wm. raised some of cane on this place
of which he made such splendid Sorghum, which is easily
made and pays good profit. This place is situated exactly
tnree-tourtn- s ot mile irom the Depot of the Cairo & St.
Louis It. at Hodires' Park: 11 miles from Cairo. Price.-
$1,500; in cash, and will give four years to pay
the remainder with 6 per cent, interest. This place is never
trnilhlPtl Willi hurh.W:irOI IW ii 17-lv- emno- ..Alii vf
: i; i . r -- ..mi ..iimipiiinenis which i run sen

B. Caiko, III.
Enquire of Wm. Park,

M, DAVIDSON,
DEA.LliIi IN

STOVES, -:- - BANGES, -:- -

Japanned lierlin
Bird Cages, Path Tubs, Water

Affont for Adams & Wectlake Oil. Gasoline ami Gas stove, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking1
torn Shellers, Planters, ttc, Etc.

Nos. 27 33,

3STO. 35
EIGHTH ST.

-

&c

MAKE A OF

No 103

THE BEST PUMP.

SECURITY AOAINST FIRE.

Go and look at the Buckeye Pump in
front of L. C. Herbert's gas fitting uhop. It
is the best lift and force pump ever invent-
ed. Will force water Gfty feet, and works
so easy that a child can drw
water. adapted for cisterns; lne
best thinij out in case of fire in the house.

319-2w- .

Call On
New York Store
H. Scbultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W.
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John
Thomas Keano,
O. P. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley famous

Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warrnnty Deeds,
Special Deeds,
Chattel
Real Estate
Soepcnas,

Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Tho universal verdict, "The Hop Plaster
is tho best porous plaster ever made." Only
25cts. W

A Fair
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to Bend Dr. Dye's Voltaic
Belt and Electric on trial, for

thirty days, to men, old and ynnnff, afflict-

ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See In this paper. 1

and It

CUY,
--r

Ituupu,
.

wtii. .
h had

, ..n,.trv r eold a duilur lo .
ami

cultivated

ll.lt TV rtJHLj Jill ULilll; i
. - . - i H

lerms.

Agate Ware,
& Ice Freezers.

Eighth Street,

CAIRO,

adapted raising
the

a
II.

one-fourt- h

Ireland, Hodges'

Cultivators,

&

Offer.

Coolers

Minton

& LOVETT,CLAEK

Paints,
IN

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAII!0'
Telephone

Engravings .and
SPECIAL NOTICES.

three-year-ol- d

Especially

Company,

Henderson,

McNulty,

Company's

"Fire Proof

Warranty
Mortgages,

Mortgage,

Executions,

Celebrated
Appliances

advertisement

uihwViKS

McMAXUS,

WM.

TIB,

Oils,
-- DEALERS

- Varnishes,

Wall Papers.
V. bTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIUU, Missouri.

STBATT0X & BIRD,
WIIOLKSALK

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'!.

(ST Aenti A mottcan Powdor Co.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

3 tJ
1 Wct2 Q

V

Miicle to oritur.
8th St., hot.. Ohio Levee & Commercial Avo.

OAIllO, - ILL.
Repairing- - neatly done at short notice.

NEW YOKK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TJIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor.MnctaontlKtroeH Pqiva Til

Commercial Avenna lyallV, 1UI


